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1. Choose the odd word out.

- Dad
- Brother
- Friend
- Mum
- French
- Greece
- Spanish
- English
- France
- English
- Europe
- Spain
- Tourist
- Roof
- Window
- Fence
- Town
- Village
- City
- Flag
- Uncle
- Aunt
- Cousin
- Girl

2. Unscramble and write.

- Cousins
- Fencas
- Spain
- France
- Roof
- Window
- Roof
- Window

- Raga
- Egan
- Nest
- Nest
- Nest

- 5/5
Write the plurals.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>scarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>woman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Choose a or b.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>I with you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>’re coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>’m coming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1 | Susan football. |
| a | ’s playing |
| b | ’m playing |

| 2 | We now. |
| a | isn’t singing |
| b | aren’t singing |

| 3 | you to school now? |
| a | Are going |
| b | Am going |

| 4 | They on the floor. |
| a | isn’t sitting |
| b | aren’t sitting |

| 5 | I TV now. |
| a | ’m not watching |
| b | isn’t watching |

/5
Choose and match. There are two extra words.

Unscramble and write.

Can you ................. your friends at the park?  
Can you ..................... your name in English?

Let's ....................... our room, now!  
Let's ....................... to music!

Don’t ....................... the black cat, Bill!  
Can you ....................... the teacher?
Match.

0  It’s your ball.  b  a  Give me the ball, please.
1  It’s Sarah’s ball.  I can give you the ball now.
2  It’s Tom and Bill’s ball. c  Can you give us the ball, please?
3  Ben wants the ball. d  Let’s give her the ball now.
4  It’s our ball. e  Can you give them the ball, please?
5  It’s my ball. f  Give him the ball, please.

Fill in the present simple.

You play football every day.
You don’t play tennis every day.

Harry to the park every day.
Harry doesn’t go to the zoo every day.

Tina eats chocolate every day.
............ Tina popcorn every day?

They their room every day.
Do they clean the kitchen every day?

Mary TV in the evenings.
Mary doesn’t watch TV in the mornings.

I the violin every day.
Do I practise the drums every day?
**Vocabulary**

1. Choose.

   0. glasses flag
   1. park desert
   2. coin stamp
   3. circus zoo
   4. school theatre
   5. pool cinema

   ___/5

2. Complete the food.

   0. Soup
   1. S
   2. C
   3. r
   4. v
   5. i

   ___/5
Choose.

0 I want to / like ride my bike.

1 Do you want to / like going to the circus?

2 Bill doesn’t want to / like listen to music now.

Choose a or b.

0 There ..... oranges here.
   a is   b are

1 How ..... flour have we got?
   a many   b much

2 I haven’t got ..... vegetables.
   a some   b any

3 We want to / like wear our new jackets today.

4 They don’t want to / like travelling.

5 Does Anne want to / like swim?

Choose a or b.

0 There ..... apples for me?
   a some   b any

1 How ..... sausages has the dog got?
   a much   b many

2 I haven’t got ..... vegetables.
   a some   b any

3 Are there ..... apples for me?
   a some   b any

4 How ..... sausages has the dog got?
   a much   b many

5 There ..... any water for the cat.
   a isn’t   b aren’t

Total mark /20
1. **Label.**

△fridge △dragon △lemonade △tail △biscuits △fire

0. dragon

--

3. lemonade

4. tail

5. biscuits

---

2. **Choose the odd word out.**

0. mouth
   - lips
   - tongue
   - arm

1. elbow
   - chin
   - cheek
   - nose

2. oven
   - fridge
   - cupboard
   - floor

3. doughnut
   - salt
   - cake
   - biscuit

4. frightening
   - nice
   - good
   - great

5. table
   - chair
   - desk
   - fridge

---
Grammar

3) Choose a, b or c.

0 Dennis is the ..... boy of all in our class.
   a tall   b taller   c tallest

1 Today’s a ..... day for a picnic than yesterday.
   a good   b better   c best

2 My dog is ..... than Sarah’s dog.
   a big   b bigger   c biggest

3 Tina’s English is ..... than my English.
   a bad   b worse   c worst

4 Their car is very ..... .
   a old   b older   c oldest

5 Penny’s the ..... girl of all.
   a pretty   b prettier   c prettiest

4 Rewrite in the past simple.

0 I’m at the zoo today.
   I ..... was ..... at the zoo yesterday.

1 They are sad today.
   They .................. sad yesterday.

2 Is Peter at home today?
   ..........., Peter at home yesterday?

3 My parents aren’t in the garden now.
   My parents .................. in the garden then.

4 Helen isn’t at the park now.
   Helen .............. at the park then.

5 The cat is on the sofa.
   The cat .............. on the sofa.
1. Choose.

0. toothpaste

1. bath

2. chimney

3. tablecloth

4. roof

5. spoon

---/5

2. Complete the verbs.

0. Play

1. Wash

2. Paint

3. Mop

4. Iron

5. Give

---/5
3) Choose.

0 That’s my / mine kite!
1 Is the blue car your / yours?
2 It’s him / his dog.

3 Can you give her / hers the pencil, please?
4 That house is our / ours.
5 Whose hats are they? They’re our / ours hats.

___ /5

4) Choose a or b.

0 There ..... a monster in my room!
   a were   b was

1 Sam ..... the house yesterday.
   a clean   b cleaned

2 ..... Penny at home last night?
   a Was   b Were

3 We didn’t ..... football yesterday.
   a play   b played

4 Did you ..... all the taps?
   a turn off   b turned off

5 The children ..... their books yesterday.
   a open   b opened

___ /5
Choose and match. There are two extra words.

1. Choose and match. There are two extra words.

2. Match.

   0. Let’s open
   1. Let’s buy
   2. Let’s invite
   3. Let’s decorate
   4. Let’s put
   5. Let’s dress up

   a. the apples in the basket.
   b. all the windows.
   c. the living room for the party.
   d. in funny costumes!
   e. all our friends to our party!
   f. some flowers for Mum.
3 Unscramble. Then write the past simple.

0 moce

......... - ...........

1 keam

......... - ...........

2 rew

......... - ...........

3 keat

......... - ...........

4 veig

......... - ...........

5 kidn

......... - ...........

/5

4 Match.

0 It was

b a see you tomorrow.

1 We didn’t

/ very cold yesterday.

2 I’ll

c should see the doctor.

3 You’re ill; you

d a dragon in the house yesterday?

4 Will they

e play tennis last week.

5 Was there

f invite us to their party tomorrow?

/5

total mark /20
Choose and match.

△ parts of the house  △ family  △ countries  △ clothes  △ school subjects  △ in the home

1. France
   0
   England
   Spain
   uncle
   aunt
   parents
   shirt
   raincoat
   swimsuit
   blanket
   curtains
   rug
   geography
   history
   maths
   roof
   window
   stairs

Complete the adjectives.

0. Sam’s **English**............ He’s from London.

1. France is a **English**............ country. It’s in Europe.

2. I’m **Greek**............ I’m from Athens.

3. They’re **American**............ They’re from New York.

4. Sally’s **Spanish**............ She’s from Madrid.

5. We’re **French**............ We’re from Paris.
There is no natural text in the provided image.
Vocabulary

1. Choose the odd word out.

0. chicken  sausage  soup  rice
1. eyes  glasses  ears  cheeks
2. oven  bowl  cup  bottle
3. shoulder  knee  elbow  tongue
4. lemonade  fridge  cupboard  oven
5. breakfast  lunch  hungry  dinner

2. Choose and complete.

△ put  △ collect  △ cut  △ need  △ work  △ learn

0. We .............. need ...... more sugar for our cake.
1. Ben and I ............... stamps and coins.
2. Can you ............... the flour in the cupboard?
3. Can you ................. a big piece of cake for me, please?
4. Do you ................. French at school?
5. My parents are teachers. They .................. in a big school.

___ / 5
3) Choose a or b.

0 I want to ..... some sandwiches.
   a make b making

1 How ..... eggs do you want?
   a much b many

2 I like ..... to the zoo.
   a go b going

3 Sam’s ..... boy of all.
   a taller than b the tallest

4 How ..... butter do we need?
   a much b many

5 My bike is ..... your bike.
   a good b better than

/5

4) Fill in was/Was/wasn’t/ or were/Were/weren’t.

0 I .......was........ at the park yesterday.

1 We ................. at Tina’s party yesterday.

2 ................. Helen at school yesterday?

3 ...................... the children happy?

4 I ...................... at home yesterday.

5 My cousins ...................... at the circus yesterday.

/5

/20
Choose the odd word out.

0 prince  
ballerina  
wizard  
ambulance

1 bed  
mask  
pillow  
blanket

2 doctor  
nurse  
medicine  
costume

3 sing  
wash  
clean  
mop

4 bathroom  
fireplace  
dining room  
living room

5 bath  
washbasin  
toilet  
hammer

Choose and complete.

△ buy  △ leave  △ carry  △ shout  △ use  △ phone

0 What time do you leave for school?

1 Please don’t shout at me!

2 Let’s carry our friends!

3 Can I use your computer, please?

4 We haven’t got any eggs. Let’s buy some.

5 Can you put the baby to her bed?
Grammar

5 Choose.

0 Is that jacket my / mine?
1 Can you give him / his the salt, please?
2 Is Julia yours / your cousin?
3 That bike isn’t her / hers.
4 That isn’t our car; ours / us is green.
5 Can you give them / theirs the blue umbrella, please?

/5

4 Choose a or b.

0 Where ..... you last night?
   a were       b there were

1 Sam didn’t ..... any sandwiches.
   a make       b made

2 ..... Sally come back tomorrow?
   a Did        b Will

3 I ..... do my homework yesterday.
   a didn’t     b shouldn’t

4 The children ..... to the park yesterday.
   a went       b go

5 ..... a dragon at the circus?
   a Were there b Was there

/5

total mark /20

19